Athletics Program Strategic Plan Development

The strategic plan will be designed based on the following six criteria areas. There will be sub-committees with faculty representation created for each criteria.

1. Financial Stability
2. Marketing Reputation
3. Facilities
4. Governance & Structure
5. Student Success
6. Successful Competition

Strategic Planning Dates

February 6-19, 2019 – 1st Survey: Financial/Marketing

March 1-14, 2019 – 2nd Survey: Facilities/Governance Structure

March 25, 2019 – Listening Session: Financial/Marketing 4-6 pm PE 240 (Beaver Pride Room)

March 26, 2019 – Listening Session: Facilities/Governance Structure 11-1 pm Upper Deck (Walnut Hall)

April 1-14, 2019 – 3rd Survey: Student Success/Successful Competition

April 24, 2019 – Listening Session: Student Success/Successful Competition - 11-1 pm Upper Deck (Walnut Hall)

Faculty are invited to complete the surveys and participate in the listening sessions.